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SECTION ONE: REQUEST FOR DEDICATION OF AUDITORIUM  

In June of 2019, members of the Brown Middle School PTO met to discuss planning 
for the retirement of Principal John Jordan.  The PTO agreed that Mr. Jordan’s 30 
years of exemplary, inspirational and impactful service and his tireless efforts to 
bring our community together should be celebrated by naming the school 
auditorium in his honor.   

As 2020 has been a challenging year for NPS staff, parents and the community, 
formal action was not taken until March of 2020.  We ask for the School 
Committee’s understanding when reviewing the entirety of the report and request. 

SECTION TWO: DEVELOPMENT OF THE COMMITTEE  

On March 11, 2020, following the School Committee’s Naming School Facilities 
Policy, the Brown Middle School formed a committee to consider the naming 
request.  The committee, comprised of Brown Middle School parents, teachers, 
administration and community members agreed John Jordan deserving of such an 
honor and also that the auditorium is a most fitting space for his name.  Our 
committee later provided information to the community about the proposed naming 
during a community-wide meeting with approximately 120+ attendees of students, 
parents, teachers and staff.  The announcement was met with overwhelming 
positive support.  

During the committee’s meetings and our call with the community, we reviewed Mr. 
Jordan’s contributions to Brown Middle School and to the Newton Public schools 
over the course of his 40+ year career.  The shared remarks, stories and attributions 
substantiated John’s accomplishments and provided a testament to his tenure as a 
skilled educator and leader. Some highlights of what the committee considered:  

• John Jordan spent his career building a community that fostered trust, 
promoted empathy and encouraged the community to treat one another with 
kindness and respect. The Brown Auditorium has hosted many of John’s 
favorite events, such as the Geography Bee, musicals, talent shows and 
principal meetings with parents.    

• As a mentor, John gave his wisdom and experience freely to his staff, 
colleagues and peers in the district.  He encouraged professional development 
and growth in those he worked with, always taking time to help those around 
him achieve their goals.  Three current principals in the Newton Schools were 



once teachers under John’s leadership and he has helped at least a dozen 
teachers work through administrative certification programs.   

• John’s contributions during his career are not limited to Brown Middle 
School. Always mindful of the social and emotional growth and wellbeing of 
his students, John started the Advisory Program, a program that is now 
standard in all Newton middle schools.  In addition, John started Grade 
Level Department Meetings, now in all schools, to increase communication 
and effective efforts among his staff.   

• In the recent community call, the Brown Middle School Music Teacher, 
Matthew Baily-Adams said of John that his “quality as an educator and 
legacy as a principal is reflected by the students [he] has influenced and the 
teachers [he] has cultivated.”  Furthermore, Matt stated that John’s 
“commitment to building a strong community here at Brown has inspired all 
of us to listen to each other, learn from one another, and face each new 
challenge together.” 

 

SECTION THREE: RECOMMENDATION OF THE COMMITTEE  
 

After reviewing statements from Brown Middle School staff, PTO members, Brown 
Middle School parents and students, it is the Naming Committee’s recommendation 
that the currently unnamed auditorium be named The John Jordan Auditorium.   

This report is respectfully submitted to the School Committee on June 15, 2020.  
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